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2io Difference.

mau waa 
failscl in

.. ._ __ young
happy. X When his father 

. huiauesB he oollocted to-
getbfr all the pink love-letters, the 
lock of hair, the faded violet, etc, and

.1. ..*...___________r____ ' - »▼ _Bfarted for her mother’B mi 
was high minded ami
and fcltln duty hound to re) 
from her engagement. , Tet ho felt

AaTvrnMm«nu in*rri«a « tti 
M»rrt»g.^ wul SoU«»,«,

a0B"pRnfTE»0 of f 
nMtljtCRea^'

DreadnilHarder In Tranec.

faint as he was ushered into the par- 
. loiir. Sneh loae aa his wouldn’t stay 

„nuui.«ia!erut»hed;
•Gwprge! dwenr Gwcu-ge? she 

claimed as he entered ' the parlour, 
and seized bis h .Dde.

* Arabella, fnm'.here'to do nov
!»• » Isa. 1--^------------lif» Haiti as hm rosw» tsp.

____ _ ♦!.» «r„ failure/ he inquired, lus heart heated lf.Blanqne, the Frovost of a 
ligious college at Prades, bis object
Mug to obtain from the successor of 
the mnrdetfld naan the sura of 50llf,

^ ’4bioh be s*ys he had entmatad to
■31 Blanqe, and tba payment of his 
-wages, which.ha also maintains hare
not been given to him since he enter
ed the service of thsboUege. He re- 

’latas that he committed the crime in

ing painfully. 
•Why yes: dhy yes* dweu Gworge, and what 

of it. - . .
•Aren’t you—wont you~that i»—?’ 
•Itimgledof it, that’s all,' idiQ 

cried.
‘You are?*
Of course I am. woo talking 

with fsther, and be siud that if your 
father had failed Jot $SU,OW he’d

M BlsiKiuo into the garden^ ‘under y°'i “ twice as much aa
^he pretext of pointing out some nco*
essary repairs, and on reaching the

'bad conaaale*) three iaya liefnro and
'fired at the old mair. 
fell bia head strusk

get twice 
you oeunted on!’

Some girls would have set lae dog 
on him not having a biiainej fatbei to 
make due expli

door of a eell^f^izod a gnn which he
• ' • - ^ -,y* 1, _______

k against thr«^2'el!, Adriee for our Boys.-
of tba wall, and ha wiedont. iookingl^^" ^ *'>* ,subject, tet

„o.dolp.ors.«6nd.r Vh. VMm r.T„.-.iT„‘.rK'"cUr^'t “
store. Do not.let your ambition lie 
ill that direction. Improve your time 
while you are in the parochial schools 
and the;j.if you have a vocation to

waa not dead, but tiie Spaniard took 
out hU pocket-handkerebiof, wound 
it round the nock of M. Blailanquj, and
-draw it ao tight that the unfor*unato
man was unable to cry out for assis- 
tanee. He then dragged him down 
the steps of ths csllnr lAdI InfMlim

r... .h.r..itk f, Hi..* 11,■ »'>'■ •>“ «> » ulimul

Se;j.ifyou
be a blacksmith, j:o and learn to bo' 
a good una. If vou 
like

II lUink yon would

' amd pickaxe wherewith to di,g the 
■grave. The Provo«t, wounded and 
gagged, canid neither defend himself 
t»or call for help, and w.at obliged to 
dock on in silMce while^the hole was 
Iseiag made.' Texrs,j»«-'dawn the 
|K>or man’s rbeelr«rfpe cros^d his 
bands over bis chest, snd muttered a 
boarse prayer. When a BnfficiciT'

! ___
workman. If you prefer to become 
a machinist Or a moulder, these are 
very good trades and when you have 
learned a good trade you have capi
tal tint no bank can ever take away 
from you when it fails. .Whenfrom you when it fails. .When yc 
have le-irnad a good tnrde, you liai 
something that will stay by you asomething that will stay by*

r life, and will be a Bourcifob
waked the bod; 
«row and cast 
boUbw. M Bla 
haad foraraost an

u.n«. fobiUnf.. fi,. ^ffp^ubfron of Chicago., ■inqa fell into ths 
ni still li

rtruggled hard to riss, and this gave
iving.
1 this £ NOTIcn—.VII partio=< wi.ahin" to linve

tha mnrderar oonsidsrabla troiib]a,so!i>v ... 
that in order to effect bis purpose he < with Mr. j.

c ;Rhi>o
is purpose 
ictim on

II pai 
,nd Jowellcrv A 

I pleii<ie

liti"
gf ork done 

* leai-e it
•was obliged to bit bis victim on the «tor*'. Oommen-m! Ntroct, and It 
beS'! with tha anada. Tbl blow was' atcK-UY ttUcoded loj also o.rdopi

‘fo® msd^ a wound

AHTOBt. HOTEX.,
St,: VICTOBIA. B.C.

Ch*s. Mobton/ Proprietor.

Tin: bcaIA or cBAnqui

The Public Schoollabraiy
CotitalnsSOO Books, aelectod ftiwr tfce 

orksofHir WaUor,^JcoU; Dickens; Al-
liertHmltb; Fennlmorii Cooper; Justice 
Hnlibiirtou; Marryatt; Mavne Reid; Far- 

IxiiilaaM.jeotu FJvkmaii^hatrlan; Ixuilaa M. Al- 
fotl, Marion Uariend; Mark Twain; Josh 
Dmings; Edward Bggloato-------  "

1 to eitiaemi—ao
Genu per

DiHfks may be obtained from Eal^e

m, w iiiiaiuK, xrofUHirar. 
- - T»w.*ias, Ezra Date,
> , , J|e». »«;reury &; Ubrai

St^ARD life
As8Tir»iice Company.

IJSfCABLISHED 1826.

- Wrio & Jm^and fi
Ipdinburgh.

„ raa'KiBK M’mjan! u r
, The rojKirt of the Forty-Ninth Genonil 
Annual Meeting of the (^oipany held In 
i.>li!iburah, £8th April last, can l>o bad 
on application aSthc Compan.r's agency. 

The next diviaitut .of pcollt.s will bo
(her, 

before Ih
liOIIU"

!»«t dale will rank tor a year’s 
that rx-caidoi

among the 
1870 amounted to £381.

omix on that rx-caidou.
The .Surplus l-'und divided 

policy holders in'lSTOamoun 
5»l ISa.

(vested Funda, £4,621,005 17s. lOd,
' STAHLSOUMlDf & ««. ^ -

Agfiuki. "Victoria.

Henry Saunders,
on SSO.V Street, VICTOBIA, V. I

WhaI«aiaei^B.i«U Scaler la '

Groceries,Provisions,
LIQUORS, &c '

SMirriSG— ;....8UppL.SUPPLIED 
Agent fur the steam-tugs Bearer and 

Orappier.

AL9lONi,.^y Idigiapk M
moN ^

woekC

steak Engines and Boilers
Ether-High or Low Fiawnie,

AND PUMPING 
CHINERY,

Tempennoo'S^gj^ '

CriM, Ouairti and Omt MIM,
And In fact anything connected 

shin© Bub!with tlM aebino BuBlneaa.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 
. OfallDoaoriptiona. ■

Onhuuluid7srai sd-f
Bar, Sheet and other Iron- Soiltt 
Bolto, aek Screws, Brass Cocks; 

ClOue Vhlves, Cemete^^ Bailuigs *|

«OX V n'.,-b«w«aii
YlCTOBlAOtW fe'.Jveh

-------- - ■ , !l vleJ»(
» AstrhP •

XB^wjjkaklioof
SSASV!S^£M^

J. W. MattbmAJBliH

S3TAU Orders promptly aU^ded to 
TERMS CASH-ATTHE WOE^

Joseph 8|>ratt -

Fire Insurance Com’y
OLD BROAD VTSXa'^D U PALL MAU,

INSTITD TED 1808.

- BHtUouai»l«iamdlnFo»l*noSSrtS

Geo. Baker & Son.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MAR^^T.

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
N AMAIMO, R, C.

Dealers In nlf kinds of
Meat» Vegetables. Etc-. Et.

catting through the eye and opening exp 
the akull. Segondo then threw aldon

w.iywlll Rave all extra 
H gnarnmtoo all 

by my son while in Nnralmn,
. G.W.wV. J.A*

for Jctrellorj l, P.vrtie« sending their | und Shifting supplied at the
wa'choH in ilili way will Rave all extra shpr^.it notit-e, .

quantity of earth aver the feet and 
aheatof tha Provost, wlicee arm'-

and shovaled about two feet of sand 
Jinto thh grave. Ha then stamped 
ujpon it, and after watchiug tha 
for a qaarter of an hour, went

spot
backr a qaarter of an hour, went back 

ipto the collage kitchen, where ho

Grudt(uic of ilic Univer-hy of McGill 
College, Montreal, Ciinada,,

y al t found Xight or Day at his rooms 
eamrxaciALsruEXT.XAKAiuo, a.4ion,

breakfasted heartily. The next day i . , rn
ha turned be turnod the water of a 1 Xetlllllllg-! Teaming; 
Rawer into the aellar, in or.ler to I ®
wash a,way tha stains ofbloo l. Toe 
ruffian waa tkken into tha collego T. W.GLAKOLM,.
Account of hi*being a Carlistrefugee!^ __ I ToamK-ter ▼ 
destitute of all means of earning bis ^ ^amster -
livelihood.

A aool young gent, all of the mod- 
Rrn days, entered a menagerie with a

All Orders proiiiptiv nttcndqd 
A ("ipply ((fWood constjii*-

vcrcil at tlie .sU . _ 
riagcoftlj/publ 

lilod. A

i- nttcndqii 
nnstjuffly on hdud 
KjrtcM notice, y 
C p u bTl8i»4»spccl-

aiid Departure Baycigar iJ hie mouth, when th^pVoprie- f will be In w«iilnp onihe
tor politely requesteil the visitor not y-harf at. the nrsivsl of every Htesme 
to teach the other monbrfs bad hab- —---------------------- ----------—--------- The undewigned will commence to make

Wellington Mara 11!
lag his oigar-oaseand Bariug, ‘^Try --------- ”------ * ■......... "

- Darins the l£„ie.n ™ on. of the ^

c. BE-tTiLOCKWAY,

gsnarals oeme up to Captain Bragg iton, is now prc| n 
And said, “Captain, the crisis bas| ----- .wpciy «n kinds bf

; Meats, Vegetebles, EtcBragg said 
hear what Oanera! says—fire!”| 
The lieutenant said, “But,’ Captain, j 
I don’t see anyihm ,',tofite at!" ’Tirel 
At the crisisj’’asid C^pbiin

.fipn^llc the Itjilriwd Bridge,

Mansell & Holroyd
VAT1« STKKhrr, VICTORIA,

ln[porfers and Dealers In

l^PURHISHINffT
Have Receivwl liy late Shipments a nuMit 

complete supply of the following^

Furniture,
■i^-are.

■niture,-fHldlng 
Croc^iy, Flat

Also—Tweeds for

ling, Qlassware, 
Flatcd-ware, Cutlery

B».y's Clothing and a 
Fine Assortmeiu of Alpaccas, Brili

FERRY
S^WEE.V

Nanaimo^ Newcastle,

_I:30 p. m
11 a. m. and 4 p.m. PasseDgera paroei 
free. Fare made known ui applieatioi

JOSEPH I-OSTEU.

ALFRED RARER, 
General News Agent

' NANAIMO, B. C.,
Will supply Iho Icflcliog Nowapapor.s,Po- 
rlodicals, Mngar.ines, **c., Ac., at the 
lowest poBKible prices.
Agent for the ^•icto^i(l “ColonuiPf and 

Shh Fi•-Bulletin,**-^

FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
BnUerlbM

-J^n^OCEPraD AT OUBR«T BAT» >F

WELCH,RITHETACo

-Welch, Rithet & Co.
Commercial Row, marf^treet, 

VICTORIA, B.'. " ^

BCKITB aad
BboU arJ gs^

_____ YICTOBU.’g.T.

JofiSPil "'
Importar of sad Dealer

Groceries} Pitmaioiis
Mmi A •r«8«i TtWimt HL

_____
whieg a

Oamm Iki«|(NRaiktCoEaionRUli»
V»aoraa,WI. «•*

ivffA LOOK,
BUTCHEB SH(K;;

G. W. A': LANGE,
ChnuaetnlWAtelmuk^

Yat a St., Ticroau, B. Cv

IniportersandCoininissioD 
Merchnts.

AOEKT.') roa:
Heathom’s Boot and Shoe Factoiy, 
Giant Powdejr Company,
Oregon Cily Flour

PHix^n^A ca.
Soda Water, Lemonade,

SARSAPARILLA, BITTERS, ALL 
KINDS OF S-XTIUPS,

Essencs of Peppermint, Lemon and 
Ginger; and victoria Apple cider 

Skinner Street, next to the Old Flag Inn 
NANAIMO.

ChappeU & Co’s
FBZZIlfBDAL

PIANO - FORTES.
A Finr Cholwlnstrn:
aMsi.'iti';

Watches & Jewelery'

ik.M( Jm.
"-"'XfSS=5L-,Sl“*.»T

W. Akendhead < - Son

Meat of aU Kinds—,
NAXAIMO ANDWBXJJX<nOV JCC^ i

Mtipa and VoailL *
Snppiled at the 8 

Aiao—Bowdiog Baaaa a» WaLu. 
liagUia miaa. whara raaala an kw • 
piuMrad.

MlIiK 3
37 1-2 ObU p4t QaSeii;:'.

Egg. always ot> hawL
RAYMOND’S

SEWING Machines !

<Jq

OBORoMitnmCLL, -
FWrRald DalTn, ' 

onUra may bs ton ai Mr.Warren*« Rlore 
Vkaaria CrpaoHit: or al Um Font Oflloe

buy. oii« tis'l' w»U with It. 
rM.pplUncw, mttar !• 1.
■t..Bdch.,r ^IUa«trib.<l MnvIJfrt*. with fnl 

b. (orwardnl on .ppUcatlon to
Ai B.Gray A Co,

VICTORIA, V. J.
. Sole Agonto for BittM OolaBhiB

PartlMf vMtina Vlotorl^ o
And Rmmhig abort of Cash will 

Ready Reltei '

I, Bravormann^Sg
UPPlJSITE MKlIluMbT RHI KCH.

a



m

1^ 4hr#f Sns$.

p5’; RMs.

Ma tem Um wterf ud tte «p«l wiU
hj» I

npMtelo mmpbU
tb« fMdiW <rf th« ItMd BMl WMk 

a ibaai« wmTs

_ JU BtoMtt «OI h««» IW «k«rf 
MMlitod ia abooft two 1

‘ OaSaiilvlMla hnablMk 
mmmdthrn mCkhnma, bat »oi

SATjrsiisii.-^
toMr.

Mr. DoMld KeMOka oat kk «Mt 
wy oboot two wmkt aga bat.......................

' KoaMTwao^okfodbjkkrkaa-
lb.

Tbf mmrn aw-aiia ft 
m^rndiMim iM 
TMMrof

90 tmi mm dimm 
•at aaa% •><»
kwiddaMajiaadi

,_iBhtoOiMa 
MaaaIag.M>ro< 8t 

Corawall, wbe am 
kod tba Iktm ••».

Oipllr dMatteoAoKOlBaa. B* 
waabraadl^oeoaatrir Hkoofia 
wa —do ioog dmm, awlia aoatbi

;ba kad^fcoM I
raaitaait. fad____

paa ba had kad tka aafta fiitad with 
a aattaaa aad pillow. A waak or 
•bo naa ka faaad Ika aoMa waa oot
w ■ ■■■■■■■»a,Mdkad tka'tiU- 
Maarpao*artoaltarit awn to hia 
ttW Hia■Mi^aaa. hiaatotod 
woaaapaaad witk Ika lallaca whiak 

•kad toaa liilwil to Ua apoa tba 
a of wkfak 1••». m.- a

of aa asoaadiafij abohva i
Maaatof waa adtoaaad ia yaa^.

^ ^^kaaoSad wttfcVaan "lUlaa—Kaaiiiajsu’satxsiifs::
patl laal fltoardaj, wUl taka plaea aa tba 
Maaaait Ttaap'a aaxt Bandaj. Ttoear- 
mwlal will to eaiTtad ant uDd«r (to

toOaaaMM 
Htoaaf «to i

r wto to |N
oftto OrpI 

tod wqoHlad tl1 that 
aaiakt

itopaiair

I u> an Amar-
tofa to^ Ota-

adaoiMaooaa aavaial tw« mo-
-------------- .teand a particular lOuklnfto erap wa.

StS«akatf^acra af land. Tba
Srawth arito ptato la wM to to pm*lar 
aompaat, aad afa toitbiauaw

Msa O’Sullivan,
la mow raadj to oaka

•QY« CLOTMUIC,

NOTICE.
1 1 hereby giv
' I.tceBHing Coui

•MmTBuWI toBAWMS
Alaato aUar. lapalr aak claan Gentla- 

mao^ CMkaa. Ckargaa lx».
■ tokwdd#»T. O. ■arpky'a. aaxt 
daor to «o^*a Haih. XaaalM.

notice that at tb 
lit, I intend to appi 
..................................nty pre-

IV KW

BUTCHEE SHOP,
tONQBBIDOa. MlB^nlO.

Bee^ Veal, Lamb and 
Mutton,

The toat tkto tka wmrkmt alTarda. 
Atop all ktoto af raVTABI.B la

■. D. L>n, Manaoar.

aT.SMrraa

WATCH-MAKER,

________ _______ , I intend to apply for
a Ucatiae to aell llqoar-, *o., by retail, 
in tba honse now in oouraa of arectian 

tl Straat, oppoaita Afaeanic

Hot Daor to Mopomatd'm Hdtol, Oaw- 
Uw r«t«>^

PECK’S HOTEL,
Violoii.CreK*il, HANAIMOV.l.

I bag to inform the pal 
hotel haa ban rafitt^aSd gmarally ra 
furnlabed, and that ottor changes hare

55SSKS5ss3£r,ss
*g«»a«hetlant.awt -a h. toh.

been niade, adding greatly to the com
fort af ita gnaste, so that it nc 

as all tlie appoint menta of a

nL-=p.*sa
VMi li i» orrirr tiMM M

m I j- -TT---------

• Tba Chtony and StoTa|dpa By tow,
187C"

to^etW—-*W»yd MW.

Tar

i^^P'ctoton «awi w

fATS^Soto.

Sjsr
??5-'

torofPMaaa riadariek Ckarlaa ia 
' to ba aboadoaad. Tba

Srirwaarf ggtfaa g
totoeWwiay.w«»*».s>«aA»iirari»oti WolMim

Bpaia.hakto nlnadj hair* im Uto 
p^^affooraiatoaA

Boaa-Laaf Ciwtotoaa.-Editfc: "O, 
daarl I aa aa tiradr Lariag Maa- 
haad> ’•WhabbaBlbtiffoad ay

Tto Miaaapolia Jmmnml InUamtae 
ftoa nak daa aa K ha toaa aUa to oe). 
le^ Ifcaeka aaaiage afdirana decree.
to ladtoaa le nat lea tkaa ton e yar to
ctTC|z^re“£ri*,i:

to popniatlan, by

A naw foatoa aaaag tka Maak Ota 
tomide -BTlUtaU tto apparaot ratal 
tor todtotdaal rnikrtoaodwaato 
Mrtototooad aaaag ito^
aa -* —------. .----------------------------- , .

to aa^portoM tmiMdi ka baa letoly 
dlial^il. Jaat In tloM to shtaid tt froa

■rk abraad. Tto BJua Haoa ■

^ssi£!?w-TC:

*?*•••“••^•■waeiauiai.ii u.na

; license to sell Bar by relaU, 
mlsedon Front toreto* Ngnal 
June *rdn876. ’' PETEPETER REILLY.

JOIVES 
AtTOBNEY - AT - hAVfy

NANAIMO. B.C.
Ottc»..UnK»li^V Old Stud, Comnu 

dal Street, next to Gough’s hotel-

FOR SALE.
A Good Yoke «f Oxen for Sale at Boa- 
onableprica. Apply to

J. ENOS, Kualmo. 
Or to F. Bllboa, Nanooee Bay.

NOTICE.

WALTER AKESHKAD.

mblie that the above

hotel.
UEALJS—In the morning 

mM-duy from 1» to 2;

now. posaeto- 
’afli-st-dass

____ PBlmoi»ry Ba«MnBp«iac aainie.Hjtr. 
-^nUcIi „ 

to &m1

from « to 8; at 
3»y from 12 to 2; in the ovonliig 
0to8.

MR. Richard WATKINS,

___ BUfi
Ew. ox- i t I’l {. rnilm. 
H«nowsr’», CVifU. -».'AT.

. „ _____ _ . rV. B Ur«udt\ Ui
kc. Pill.

___ U.n P.in D.»troy»Tjnfcni'»Pm>- rT«tiT.,
Ip-cefn»iis WliK-, 8'»..litiis Sjntli.
Srrap oX^ni>. ^l!l.l.AVt».-wdt n,

Clirmli
Fluid

S. B.—The Table will also be provided 
wiUi the best the market cu afford.

. Tbnas on application,

SSK?:; ...BnaWa ReItc-. 
(tcmpErilli (Bril 
BiU-.fUcillaulu

BUBRARD INLET.

The Stmmer
CaritK>o Fly

leil) leave Spmtt’s Wharf, Vk-toria, .
Friday the 8IKh June, at 7 a. ni., for the 
above'place, calling at Nanaimo, going 
and coming. Carrying paseengem the

tng same evening.

^RESH

TWICE A WEEK, at

G.HaBaker^s
. Ok tba long Bridge.

Bricks Lime
Parties about to boil- will do vrell hv 
ailing on the Unde igned bofora a^ 

)>S 11 Isewbere.

R. aiCHTINCALE

J. Bikowir,
MEM CItAX:rTMLOB

FKOKT STEEET.NASAIMO

L0m5R.McH^,M.D
?* ftay W rtr. D.dW. W

wlswiat w tto owuror^w..

NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOURsI“jmmg from II ta 1 
Evoninglrnm • ta 7 a’cleok

It ik,:t_—_______ ^ Week.
The steamer “CARIBOO-FLY’ 

r^iiiit T>, msnee next we«k to mske t
^ tM toCHMSM khtoll I MjuAlr lukfawAtan \Tt/,lAwtA amw)

^ ^ 1 mence next w
ajS^SgTagrJL V7S i __________

to W WuU «aUM. .et* ; mrery allornatc or Nanaimo week.
Om ta. nr. WwdM. I On tha Comox week tba trip will

Will cen 
ro trips _ 

Victoria and Nanaimo

ChsJ.Warren
Victoria Crescent, 

NANAIMO, B. C.

DEaVLERIN

GROCBZkESS

.•sS£*’«r‘- .. I.
Flnt Koo IM Tra

PROVISIONS
nour-aU tlM bMt BruHlA.

Biwa. Chtckrn wbwt u>d MtitdUnw. 
Ftcta Kw. fWm the Urra. ErouJ-d. 
AUU^ii'u CMTStd FrtM, Ftah. ko.

.. „ k BUckwrlV. KcUc,

lld««d-Fwi>ch .nd EnglUh. 
. »tu«.nd 0o»nc8Ul

Patent Medicines !

idnuiiUr i<> ukc.
uitUuk'* ntxlr.

lrofMKIlJ.1..

wSiriipiHTr Elm^&c. kc.

Steedman’s Seething Powders for Chil
dren cuUliig their Teeth, an English 

medicine, the best of its kind. 
Judson’s Simple Dyes.

PalnUi, Dryers, Turpentine, Boiled Oil, 
Paint Brushes,Ae.,in fact everything 

untrv-.required in Town and Countrj-.

ALL KIXD8 or

Dry Good,s, Clothing,
Ac., • &o. Ac.

Printa from 12Ji cents per yard.
Good Vl'liUo Cotton lor Kainlly Use, 

81 75 cents j>er down, 
ibicached ami S«nilansdox 

Canton Flannel,25 cent
yard. ,

A full Stock of

Crockery - war^l
CARPENTERS’TOOIB, 

in great variety,
All the above with lots of other other

kept In si»icl

Charles T. Wan^en’s, 
Victoria -Crescent

NANAIMO B. C.
MOTTO.—Sron llpr ofi ts.a adiju 

ickre tur ns.

NANAIMO

Boot &. Shoe
SXQXkB.

Commercial Street, next door to Gobgh's 
Hotel, Nanaimol B. C.

ltoIIVotar'Stor*“ I Oh the Comox week tba trip will be as
«- Thw Ik* nr* TTwinM wtw cu* -,,i| m heretofore. 

gta~hw«4tow^n> XUW Mg toftoae wttai. On the Nanaimo week the steamer will 
*^^''‘‘=10*’**®" Tuesday and Friday;

I mturning wlU^leye Nanaimo on Wed

Freight at the reduce* rate of (2 50 
jwrton.

3.8P-RATT.

NOTICE.
In conaeqnence of certain parties having
-------- -- to pay Freight Chargee per etmr

-Hy to our Wharfinger, we bere- 
ivo neUce that he the said Julina

___ ____ '“1‘y •uihorlxed to collect the
SU ta to iiui:rt-^« •*™®> toKelher with the Wharfage on all 

[tatoH>rt.mw, Goods, inerobandise, produce and ani-
- mals landed at, or passing over our- wtorf:&r

23rd Inst., ^

a.kATS.aATaa
B. a.

NOTICE.
imed to look upon it ns a matter of

•B
,i.4------------

A Well FumiSed Srior eod Bed-'' whether they ever
■ ‘ a wmmtuJto 1 '‘i**’’ »«counts or not, will find h to

1* to call and doso at once.
Mk. B. D. L*tt ’ JAMES UABVEY.

a. to bale* to a i 
Afriy tb

)1B.C.
WILL OFE!*^—^

Wednesday, March 15,
With a large.assortment of 

Ladies’, Gentlemaa’a and Cbildren’i

BOOTS and SHOES,
Gents’ and Bov’s

cx«OTmxxrct I
Clgan, Tobaceo, Elc.

____ An As.soitinent of

Fresk Seeds,
(Garden and Field)

om- the celebrated Nursery of 3»y & 
Co., \ ictoria, coBMamly on hand. 

Orders for Fruit Trees. Shrubs, Ac. from 
tala KuniBry will rot^iv# proaipv 

attention.
The hipheBt caeb price paid for bid, 
and dogSBh oil.

JA8. ABRAMS,

W.H.BONE,
BOOKSELLER

....... AND»....

SXJBLTXOat]
ALSO—OK HAND

Musical Instruments*
CH-A-RT^

FANCY GbOllg, 1
PISHiNd TACRLe. Ac. AcT^
Has a well-assorted Stock to tpeet prW' 

tuiremente,and taina positionHit requi________ . _____
to fill any order, directly and indi

rectly connected with the Hoai

A Circulating library
Is also attached, for thoi 

consult eoBvenienoB and «
ihoae who 

1 economy. •

Alw as^a^Ne^A^^nt, and ta pre^red- 
to furnish SuWrltora with eTerjrNe^
aper and Periodical required, at the 
Lowest Prices offered in the Frovlnee.

THE BLUE HOUSE.
Commercial Street,.  Nanaimo,'B. C

Wm,Parkin
DEALERIH

Groceries, Provisions
DRY COODS .

BOOTS, SHOES, ET0.,< 
COMMERCIAL S-HlEET,

NANAIMO, B. C.

rPreduce taken in Exoai.ge.

WALTER WILSON
xxHsaaxxK

At tbe Long Bridge. 
NANAIMO. V. I.

Bor,Boga leave fo infonu tbe publie, Umt 
be Las purchased tbe bnunese here
tofore carried on by Mr. N. West- 
wood, and that be intends to etm-
tinue It in all its branebes, aunufaa- 
turing and repairing all k nds of tb« ' 
tides connected with tbe trade, eik . 

er in
Tin, Coppej, Brass, Sheet Iren, Zia

Roofing and Guttering done ia order 
All kinds of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves sold and repaired.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker
;CAVAN STREET,

Nahalmo
Begs leave to Inform bis friend, and the 
public in gaiicral, that he ha. opened the 
ahop lately •>«•. upic^l by Mr. Bruno “ ‘ 
ado, adjoining Ganncr’a building, ai 
now preiwrcifto do all kinds of Cat

Mr. Bruno Mel- 
and ia

iv ifty nti vra aJArpAO*
lering. Join ng and Undertaking at tbe
shorte. ilotjce and on r 9 icrwe.
fm- Sawa sliariwncd and repairod.-tol.

COFFINS wade to Order on the 
(-----shortest notice.

All kinds of Work'promptly

Mbs. Ratbould,
Ba:xx.x.zxrBR

Froxt SrittLY, Nasaimo, V. f.

Just Received
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Fashion

able

HATgandBONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES

Ribbons. Flowers. Et-'

jCHAS. F. KDBINSON,

FOR SALE.
jrw “ 1 
ur tiie'l 
Hvoyi 

jr privul 
or be b.

.plorney, Connsellor~at' 
Mw and Custom House

Broker,

Office—Adjoinlnji Dr. Meinneaa’ OlBee,



,.;^-

NANAIMO
Litebaby Institute!

• THUS. ____
»rhl«Iniiiltut1oo ia open every dav. All 
the leadSn* papers and poriodicalH and 
the PtoTincial paj>er» are taken. The 

• tho elreulailon of 
y and Saturday Kvcn-

Library fa opon^hlr 
Booka^n TueadiBooka^n Tueadny and Saturday Kvcn- 
Ings. Tonus of Subscription—§30 paid 
In advance constitutes a life membership 
|5 per aunnra or 60 oonlt. per month* la 
•dvaaoe. S. Gouou, Secretary

^sOiJit^^Western Star, ” 
No. 64 94-A O F

_____________ . C.B.

«onrt Nanftlfflo Foresters’- Home 
No. 0886,

■ 'Meets at tho Court ITall, Victoria Cros 
'cent, on every alternate Baiiird.iy, com 
Snmnolng Aug. 7th. Visiting Brethren 
4Vom other Courts are .cordially Invited.

C. U.

Onward^odge, No 2
atfeets every Satdbdat Eveximo at 
Ute IiOdge Boom, Front Street, litanaimo 

Members (in good standing) of other 
2x>dges are cordially Invitod to attend.

Blaek Diamoml LodKe, No. 5,
I O O F.

Meets every Satuiioat Even!so at the

S»"««na gqts^.
SATURDAY...

Excursion to Comoi-
At fo6f. •’dock oo Wednewlay 

znorning tb« apleudid sceiuner Cah- 
lx>o-Flj left Uiis port for Comox, 
vrith do«8 op 150 excursionifils. Dur
ing the thp tbs weather was squall 
with ' ‘ ......................a of rain,

qually
_____ , which

kept the hoik of the passeagera iu the 
osUoa. At 0 o>;loclr BaynarSduod 
was reached, and we were surprised 

>k > see the improvamsRts, in the shape 
s>f wharves, roads, saw mill, hotel,

Magistrates’ Court
(Before lilt Worship Mayor Bute)

F. Peck, Collector'or Customs., with 
asssulling him while in the discharge 
of his duty I n boarding tho sUamer 
Canboo-Fly on Tuesday.

The defendant made — ---- 
denying the charge.

T. B. Peek, sworn—dopoaed, that 
ha went down off the dock on Tues
day evening U -.board _th6. Cariboo- 
Fly; Morris was part way down the 
gang-plank; "he said he would allow 
no U—-d d—n man on board till 4he

AOJf.

ssri.s.s.'EiM’si

was sUnding a faw feet from the 
gang-plank preparing to come down; 
I went on board and laid a complaint 
to Cspi. Holmes; I did say that if I 
bad had my riding whip I would 
knock him down.

The defendant here atftUd that ho 
did not push Peck of tho gang-plank 
and did not use bad fanguage till 
Peck first used it to him.

I'Apt. Holmes, sworn—deposed, in 
answer to a question :by Mr. Peck, 
tbat-Morris bad a general authority 
to keep people from rushing 
board the ste <mer. -

S. D. Leri, sworn—deposed, that 
on Tuesday evening after tho arrival 
of the steamer Cariboo-Fly, I was 
waiting a chance to get on board; 
Morris had charga of tho gang-plank; 
Mr. Peck came ^ong and started to 
goon board; Morris said "No one 
could go on board till the cripple 
was askoro"; Peck said "I will show 
you if;i can not go aboard’^; and took 
hold of Morris; Morris then pushed 
him back and said "Peck or no other 
O—d j_a man shall go aboard till 
the cripple is ashore; a feW words en
sued; Peck said he would show 
after a while. In answer to Mr Peck 
—Morris pushed you before vou took
hoW of him. - -------- .

John Fisher, sworn—donosed that 
he was on the wharf wKc-u the steamer

‘I;*

James Harvey
NEW HlldOt,1MP08TEB.0F

n.;A. 6. Home, Treasurer; T. H.

Nanaimo' Lighthouse-«Tba light
house on Entianee Island waa lit up 
on Thursday night for the first time. 
]Mr. John Kenny late of Newcastle 
has charga of the ligbtn'onM. There 
is one strange feature about lighting 
up this lighthouse. Note day's notice 
has been given to mariners of such a 
light. We trust, for the sake of hu
manity that DO carnality will happen 
from itiia cheese paring poboj of the 
Dominiop Government. '

Excursion to Victoria-The ataam-

of whom intend visiting the grand 
■............... Sitar-Foresters’ Fet* at Victoria on Satur

day. The steamer will arrive «/k this 
port about noon on Sunday ^tttcii- 
ing immediately to Vietorin,

Froi 
Gussii

PorUand-Tlm

store and buildiuga, made by the,shore;several people rushed 
Baynes Sound Colliery Compaiij. op »t; afterwards some boys tried to 
At a few minutes after IQ Comox 
krbarf waa reached, on the front of 
-which three triumphal arches had
>M«n erected. In spite of rain, ths 
•ntire party proceeded on foot to 
the piomc ground, which waa situa
ted a mile and a half up the river. 
About 1 p. m. the party sat down to 
» most nocdlent and substantial cold 
odllatioD. After ample j^istice had 
been done to the templing viands; 
:tha tables ware removed to ons eud 
•of the platform aud dancing oommen-' 
ced, wbiah was kept up till the 
"break of day,'* varied by the brill
iant performaneea of M>. Goepal on 
the piano kindly furnished by Mr. 
Borne and some excellent recitations 
andabngs by Capt.Baird aed Messrs. 
Bhillips, Wilson and others.

Mayor Bats, on behalf of the Ex- 
•uraienietc, ia an appropriate speech 
returned thanks for the handsome 

^ reception and entertainment eccord- 
_ ^ ad to then by the setUera of Comox. 

Itr. Bate's renurks ware received 
WHU general cheering and applause.

Au? enteriainmeat was got up by 
Messrs. Horne nnd Drabble, Msisted 
by the aettlen generally, and in spite 
of the bad weather, gave entire sat
isfaction. We cannut help making 
apeaial menntion of Mrs. Crawforti 
And Mrs. Green, whe were most 
assidous iu attending to the comfort 
of the visitors.

At 6 a. m. the geod steamer Cari
boo-Fly atarted for Nanaimo, reach
ing Baynes Sound at 7 o'clock. H. 
AI. S. Ilocket bound north was pass- 
ad oppposite Tejada Island. Nan
aimo waa reached at 12:30.

Capt Holmes, Purser Peters, aud 
Steward Scott, were incessant in their 
Attention to the comfort of the pass- 
Angera.

The last mentioned but by no 
tneaes the least attractive, feature of 
the exeursiou. was the excellent music 
discoursed by the Nanaimo Brass 
Band.

County Court. ,
(Before His Honor Judge Spalding).

J. White, of the Nanaimo Restaur- 
ADt WAS arrested yesterJiiy on a ‘•writ 
of Capias' ’ issued by this Court at the 

nel&instance of QuennelA Robinson.

On the Way—The bark Sonoma is 
on the way from San Francisco for a 
engo of Wellington coal^

Loaded.«-The Freeman Clarke has 
•omploted her cargo of Wellington
coal.

get up; Morris pushed the boys back 
with his arms and kept his body 
across the tailihgs 'of the gang-plank 
with his Ijack towards the wharf; he 
shouted out that ‘‘no one shall go on 
board till this cripple comes on 
abore”; Peck said ".G—d d—n the 
cripple—we don’t want any G—d 
d—n cripples ashore here," Peck 
took hold of Morris by ths neck and

issie Telfair antved from Portland 
Thursday., aiHiiiargad freight and 

takes in a '^rgo of Harewood coal.The 
^eame^ip California arrived from 
PflVtle^iid yesterday morning, took on 
oo«rd a supply of Douglas coal and 
left for Wrangel and Sitka.

Voting-r-L' vou want a vole in the 
next election, Voi; had better call on 
Mr. Fawcett. The oi:rj'‘ftwlil!difao 
by the new act, ia being ^ British 
subject 21 years of age living,- 
Province twelve months and bl? 
Electoral district two months previoJ’* 
to registering.

Generous—Dick, (the. fisherman) 
Nanaimo Indian, will "potlatch" 
1000 blankets to about GOO New West
minister, Cowiehan, panelieot and 
CbemainusAndims, on Monday next 
commencing at 10 o’clock. Yeater- 
day Comox Tom "potlatehed” 45 
sacks of flour.

said "G-d d- n jyou I will go up 
that gang-plank"; Morris twisted 
himself around, saying ‘-Peck, neither 
you or any other man shall go up the 
G—d d—n plank till the cripple is 
ashors"; Peck let go his hold, walked 
towards the steamer and shouteS up 
"Never mind Mr. Smith, I only want
ed to shake hands with you, stop 
there till I come and shako bands; 
the cripple came on shore, whilst he 
was walking down the plank Peck 
turnsd round to Morris and said "I 
will teach you to interfere with me in 
the execution of my duly.”

Mr. Peek asked this witnees why 
be had been turned out of his (Peck) 
H^el a few years since.

The witness refused to answer the 
question on account of its being irre- 
valeut, but said it might interest the 
public to know that he could smell 
wltisky on Feck six feet distant, at 
the time u/ the disturbance, (applause) 

J. McTaggart, en,-;ineer of the 
Cariboo-Fly, sworn—deposea that b* 
was ou deck after the steamer cam& 
to the wharf; heard some disturbance 
at the gangway, looking to see what 
it was, I saw Peck with his arms 

’ 'f orris trying to force bis way 
gang-plank; beard Morris’ 

ing out "step back.

New Saw-mUl-^Tho flooring boards 
of the dancing platform at Comox 
were the first product of the New 
Saw-mill recently started by Meaaia 
Pidcock and Gnillod at Comox.

Episcopal Charch—Tba Rev. GecT. 
Mason announced last Sunday hi . 
intention of delivering a brief lecture 
on Sunday evening next, ou the 
Church of England, ita origin and 
history.

The Ada arrivad from New West
minister on Wednesday with a few 

angers and returned yesterday

For Esquimau—H. M. S. Rocket 
sailed forlEsquimalt yesterday morn
ing. Lieut. Governor Truteb and 
Cap*. Spalding were on board.

Remeniber the meeting to-night, 
at the Institute Hall, for the purpose 
of making arrangements for celebrat
ing the coming 4th of July.

up tho
Bing out "step back, gcoitlemen, no 
man can go on board till this cripple 
has come on ahore”, heard Peck say 
that he would teach Capt. Holmes, 
Mr. Spratt and the $30 a mouth man 
not to interfere with & man of his 
position. •'

Tho defendant here stated that in- 
■tead of him interfereing with Mr. 
Peck, that gentleman tried to strangle 
him while in the exeoution of his duty.
(applause).

The plaintiff stating that be did not 
wish to press the charge, His Wor- 
•hip said he'would look upon it as a 
eoniraon aBsault and fined tho defen
dant .*U> aud costs.

The fine and costs, $1360, was im
mediately niad« up by several citizens 
who wore iiraasut in the court room.

Mary, (the wifo of the Indian Jim 
who murdered poor Hamilton a few 
years ago) was charged by Mr. A 
Mayer of tlio Red House with steab 

I mg n pair of paat-^. She was si ntcn_

1776.....1876.
ml others Interested in cele

brating the Centennial Annivenwry of. 
the Independence of the United States, 
arc requested to meet at the Institute 
Usll on Saturday, June 10th, at 1:20 p.m

LOOK HEEE.
ThA undoi----- -------------..jed begs to thank his nn-
nisrons friends and customers lor their 

Ing tho post 
0 to Inform 

thiem, that owing to a contemplated 
change In the busincoi he is compelled 

;all in all Outstanding Accounts.
It is also dsHirabTe that his Present 

.Slock of Goods shouldil be disposed of at

the same at the Lowest possible Prlc 
For (lash.

CHAR, T. WARREN.

SDLevi&Co
AUCTIONEl^RS,

Appraisers & Commission Merchants

Capt. “Jimmy” Jones
oilers for Sale a Ijirgo Assertniont of

Clothing, Jewellery, ^c.
, Tlip * Tent,” T\^arf Street-

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

MnnIanAIm
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMOa
Agent for the Matnal life InaoxandC 

oompimy, New York,

Just Beoeived .
—XT TW»-- . .M»p

Rad Horoei!
- '.iL

San FrimtiseSli^

Paris House,
x^mo mmiio.

St, ■ Kualmo.

LEcksteinifio
Impoi ten of Englhih, French 

and American

GUC IV E IL.

And l^era In .

Dry Oooda, Clothing, Millinery,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Clocks,

QOLD JEWELER? ! ■
Hardware, Cutlery, Bopte, Bboes 

Perfumery, Hats, . Bte

Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCT

Havana Cigars sndTobaeoo.

LlqiTOrs by Wholesale
^ Ships an ** r’amttle* Supplied, jpgf 

Ticaia:*

Heteller,Beek.^TIla»*>
CONTRACTOAwS

Builders, Undertakt>
8H0P-*Winfield Crescent, 

NANAIMO

A Stock of Doors, Sashee, 8(ixfe(^ed 
and Flooring Lumber constantly

i

Pordand* - ^
Lt*535=t*sr

4'U
Dry Goods, Clq^^

caocanm,
Provisioiis, Pl^eoafei

Hardww*.BtoH:j^

.... »

Alex Mayer,
' RKO NO«UiM

MAHAnO.VI ’“J

JQHHmilSI.
COmiEBCIlI.

on hand, 
irlng building 
ng the erection

Parties reqni 
r ccntemplatlng t 
-gs will find it to their Interest to aerection of bnild-

our price before purchasing or mmh- 
■ r g oontracte elsewhere.

Having on hand a Laig^tock of 
UNDERTAKER’S MATERIALS 

We are enabled to fill any orders in 
' thia line With dispatch.

IVOTICE

The Vancouver Coal Mining and Land 
Co. Hmltod, hereby give notice that after 
this date any person found cutting or re

ring timber from their land, outside 
City limits, without ebtalnlng per- 

misaion at the Cempenj-’s office will be 
prosecuted. ^

March 13th, 1876.

B. THOMPSON,
DENTIST,

OFFICE.........‘ .Occidental Building
(DP^TAIBS)

lOTOTmwut and l\>rt BtweU.
VICTORIA. B. C.

Hloop for Sale.
A covered Sloop of about 4 tons burden, 
complete with sails, anclior, Ac., will be 
soldjjliwip. Partloulars can be obtained
at Ibis «

IVOTICE.
The SettletB at Nor* West and Nanoose 
Bays being badly troubled with Pauth-: 
era, Ac., hereby give notice that poison 
will be placed on tho diflerent ranges f6r 
their destruction. Sportsmeuand others 
with dogs will have to govern themselves

. . .man

Agriculturallm|lm!«
jr»A

HAKDOTJOKCC^,

f.r
ciocss.

WIDDING RD|«A

“’‘^Z^SJisDKSSSS - I-

ProvifidoDS, 
Ete.. Kto..

Produc*'

D. CAMPBELL,

Shavings HairCuttingj^
BALOON. "

Bln* Bnildtag. OoaeoMrelal 
NANAIMO, B. C.

t
'-i

1

- For Sale.-
The aoheonor Industry, well found in 

all partienlaia, will 'be diaposod of on 
account of W. P. Sayward, as the under
signed is behind in hU payments, owing
to his trouble with the Insiituto,

Apply to
CAPT. JIMMY JONB3

At the Old Flag Inn.
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srg^sis:! FLORENCE
Xtangled wbb; !CLStri:ii^j?nr

.6^si KanKB'S MGBR:
* — -721SSX

SASAOIO, Yl i
. • Proprietorse A Pswwm.

Tbe L'ghie** SannlniE, b>om Sianl*, 
MMi auM e»*ily »t)»med fimrlM . 

M*rbiiM lb Um '

• !• «b mM pteM OTDp&sM npr>b tbe 
t »to tSe venk

Cok>nial Hotel, , __

mterr cua» !. .

^4^
ifcvbla^tee

WWsse bhM 
■iw «f tt«

itt •
I hm

■<;'

• 111 pTllit «Li iMfa

_ fc«*
U^. I bk iM hKT «mU S^b 
ifcj—e^^fr^ki. faskisl^

^rSlwStmi
di/ZS^i^. u «•« bit M 
iHi^JSSTdt rtisb^j^ybiito

^ jMtt^«M»Js^rw k» kbd

•SmrsrcsiTiic
MiWtowasb shMkOT frfi

•"^■MRuTlSSety. h». as
Mk ■afciac—y Ml* Marto to 
«il«a*b^ka My .torii 

, r*>MaV »»tor

S2r$:tr..-tiar4
. Iwiaeil. Bats Mm«do i

•M^SirillMltok iMr. mZ
^kflKitoStfAb «be
«M« aMl MeM ha bM.^ toe M

M« WHI of Ma art etoaa tor

Masowaa wa yaiMily tbszrlSrscLi.-! i:::;
H ha M feiiM Ik, ^ilb a 
kmM I I rnmiiMii ikiwttiiwii.- ha

Iha ghoala. for ha soat th»k wa are 
oa *a«y :aia^a

aMoC fhajlatk^ eo^ 
akthak---------- •”*-m

aaiar the pnaa, haria« aads its so-

Mdthaiarflsl ba*a War<ir 
BaM,»Mr*t — aasaenaafal 
to tel a htoa.to ths «
•A tar«f^hhitoitklsbo<

*sTSb
iwoald
alwto

afthahiitedoar.paaaaifor atte 
froto Laelare'a laaaagay. Bs ro(ara-

Mb liMto «hali«fct thak a tea
atei aatoo «ha» that blite ioarsi-x-jMfiisiis

rtl;4 Hotel and Rostaurant gij^t Diamond Hotel
■?S::.:*a?ei.*;5S!r |•rTh«»ee^lanle8’HolM•/^

.............................................. —aa-jafart^aa-ta an» «o-«y| j. w Bncsros. ProK^ior,
-------- ,---- lUnak.-iha
“At tsaal 1 aaa thiak of aa 

alMto aha* te aaiw

liaaoaU aaataaty tool iilHwl 
te ha kaea Ihto.vaa was* ittiai 
aaihavaactoh».^aaii Iha gaalto

"l tet tea ahaak tek. fakhav
Mr Mai
thtolttoakhaaaahfhaiiltotoitet 
a ohaaM staf of hiaa. ai 
thoofhthatiltoaf kba wair ahm 
ba Iha taaataa af ao*pli*aatory." _____

T'totekUkyw, =toJfa r*aJfg
teaMa-7SSTto*r
Mr raaai teahad his te«hk- 

arattrakrialyaa.iftaa tbia Inak a- 
Towal, sba ao 
•liB ) air of

"^Atef ^SLTirVonDaad a 
-Wt^dojom «ahka biat,

«l>hBha whatoT lapJiaa Iha aaaac 
ffiri. »ho. aiaaa bar bad h*k
spabaa. bad baaa tbtokiar of laaaj

^arthtea

Mm. Tha a^ysaaana that 1 caa 
tslfials bmlabacaaaaba’ajato-faft'
■ar aM fnaad.-*

•Idoaakpaawbyha shoaU ba aa 
nbaari^ to yoa. I sappnssd ba

dSKB.
“Ha aay ba aa. fitbar. hot 1 do 

aoi hba biBi to tba laasL To a* ba
Hka a eoM-baaiiad.

________ »ere sold on tba ftoMo
Const to tSTA a Isriter -aatotor 
pobnbly :ha«wna arar Sato bon

- of nny ocher kind in a dtoglo'.......... .
AluqrsU Order 4Sci(lrlir1^^

-If tbara to a Floaetin Hatoiaa 
IB cna tbonoand ntflen of Baa Pna- 

nail. 1 wiUllxa nUb '

Fre^ Cabbage Plants rnreiiOT

William Andean's
VARIETY STORE
no ^ » Ktooa* M. a»to» iw a»>

L, fMM mm0^

Wines,Lifpi^rs,Beer and 
Cigars

I>topM>s#d ai tba Bar.
MEADS from 6:20a. m.. Hi! 7:S«;>. m

Victoria Cmoent.

out any expeota t<

Samuel Hill, Agai

SAX FRANCISCO. ALn^Rjoa.

Keceived by Last 
Steainer.

wiLLirGTOS ' HOflL;

a airV^e? fK-T

tSiSrcs:^
'am«.m^AmSk..«-KB fl»*v<«iri»4 *o>in«>.
ErsatedSSLVSirtS::^:^:;
<Mm. am ftiibiS-. nj»«- G r m.,s±r.‘!rr?£*-?s?ct;rr '

DI«,LaVe,
C, W. CHASTKtU.---------jttnPElTUF.. ».. . A... V.tt.

New Dress MoteriaLTHK r-^Ai. inLtxi>» or

Wines, iiiquorS i
IiK-rrrsKD at the B^e.

! SU.\WL.S VHITE AND COLORED

Miner's Hotel,

nrotioa to Karlzien
.COIDIESCIAL STREET, NEAR 
I TEE bXEAil BOAT ,LA^ DENG

.VAXAi^, ac.
|P. Saeiktcs.,... .PaorairroB

Supetim'accominodaiion
^ ^ • ./V.a» ^ *ai-# » 7^«-aa-»

\latoria M C Haijtor libtbL.

Tba l>6st t f Tories, Lii^juors A Cigarx 
disixnscd at the Bar. i

‘ Itbiakyaada H* u.j«

— n, a. a ^ i f /?Crd*

^UfafSaS^wttf °*** I
TB. baki n • aaM Bl>' «w. .|pmt.4 U tmt \

J.PROTHEBO & SON

“Paihapal do. fakbar I triD aot 
ifoaa to. Into yvo kaov aaa to aat 

► i^aaatoh te ter
IMil^to tbibb di&fTBtly of
Mr. Ha^htmforyoar tea " 

“Wl^aok ^ bia jmm nka. Mar.

!]iir£rs^.
'Wby. lalhar: ' aba te. with a 
rry toagb ' “T«alrifbtaaad toal!

Ba4GNAIaL & CO’,S

piucncAi-
'Cabinet IVlakers and Up- 

holstcrers,
BASTION -STJUil.T,..-......... NANAIMO

1><hIt' !o »11 UM» of

mT Rombr^ as 'tbo^fh W 
mj loTcr.

. PtANfto-EBtotobtermaab. 
nARUOMim “ -
PARLOR OROAJUt—Amsrtna.

!l AsnrW.4tonntto.a. maw^to..
^IteilRLk.Tloltol't!?*.:!^^ Mnate. 

aiT faror for| Raot Ramso VMtn

Furniture, Lounges 
Matrasses, &c.

wwek *nn* t«r-u

UNDERTAKING
! A«.t “• nill rc-raiT# Prempj^Aad saai.nbiin t-af^tetnK la tba mn*ir ,j,jj ( A tm*.ion.

"Parhap. I amdotof ao.
‘ Eo^towi Itobsr^ ori^ Mi«^ BAOHALT. A ro . ..

a. « -i^^CTORIA HOUSE

•Rti^rint; inaua «

D^MLT STAGE

CriAltT.
FrAined

NanaimoITVdIingten

iMj*fir.Ti:ns or
■English Dry Goods,

«i.a MILLINERY etc

CUtlUMEH,
Iin l oo«, FraOier^, T-1<.ar»n,

I.«di«*-SHk SfArf*. I
P«rl and F«nrj: I-rrm Bol!t8M.aa 

TbmOcoSoto^^b^^boatoiamAfwmtoo

WILL BK FOLD niRAP. 
MA60S3C ariLDtxo.o

’ J. WIX^SOIV .
MillstokE Di^Y

NANAIMO.

MI^K
37 1-2 ets. per gnllcxu.

toa far yw{I baad ag*a akoatha aao;;
ha baa panaad bia aatt aaay Umoa - 
aiaaa. te teUy abtoiaad ■/ roa

--Ijm ma Aalto iba a
Ba-baar ma tan

Marcoar-,
^ ----------------------- I asybeAnsHy,

abtotosdav naaiaiu la bU praM^- 
Ibto t abnnia aprmeh tba anb>aettrt

• AB^ii »flf>XliAii> iv

Ir \ Airente itf onrin'a Kid Glores

CiTil
J. J. LAXpiLE

Engineer ac^ Land Agent.
raOST RTREIT. XAAAOf o.

Smith, all Fii..<riglit, title and intai 
■Sastc Ronta, I U
.i»lnf>R%

to receive ASS^^hAia of pub
lic p-urouag*. ,,

JOIIXWTI^ON. 
Nar.ftjam, F*K Jtth, 1S76.

ESTABLISHFDT8M.

FAWCETT & CO.
Govern ment St real, opposUa Londo 

Uonaa. VICTORIA.
Xtnportera of Engltob and AoarfaaD

PAPER HANGINGS
. And Asant fw tba

American Singer
SEWING Machines
ASuirlrafvrhlchcrtehniled Macbtoaa 

»e have alwara on band; atoo 
Accamoria^ for tba asma.

Sawing Maeh Jnev of all dcaeriptfona 
Repairetl and put in ordar.

Uphoistering and Paper 
^ Hanging
Executed in a wxirkmaitiika tnatoMr. 

F.JkCo., aolicit erdara from tba rr»U 
tdentH of rCar?*"so and TtetoHr. whieB 
T_...: ’ . exaented wHh puBctttolfty **»d

in the W'elHnctoo .Stage Ronta, I trust' 
by ';srefol and ajt*Hlnr>R% a-tmiirri WARD KoTSlOH

mACTICAt,

R-Whitfield, "*
iSiie‘.-e^i«<.r to the late T. SmUn, 

Retail Ijcaler in and Manutorinrarof
At tba New Store. I/>nr BriditSi 

NANAIMO.

“How pIBIto y<w rallaaa mal HI bad
■ for a m..Biaut, 1 would bs>a

i iMti ■ ■
a yaa wonld aavar omiaeat.io aorh

I have promtoad Oumpbiaya 
i^ato to hto tovar. "

Moncc.
British

Of Ati DcecripiCns W. F. HEEEE,
REP.MBINO cl-^plv and pTvmptlj 

exectit^.

:SLlliri-Z3Br
. Columbia 

Loain Act, 1^76.
Jolm Wren

■Victoria Crescant, Nltnaiino,

■■■jariyaTa* toTjwto ito^mMr Applicstioas for Dalwntoraii nndrrJ
*®thoritT of tba above Act will -

leabar parasB migM b* to wirrify
tor. towmsad ayad bto dangblar i 

lyawdtoaHsd. „ _
“Yonaaas clararfaaav,**ba bbU. ■ ^
•*Ttom badtobad^you into »«11. , T-BASIL HCMPHREYS ! v
-to maabaotihiamaKarr' F.n.n., i And Dmler in Tjtdiea', Centtemen’s 1 t>r!:i..-aie«,

---------  wtod U TrenautT. Vialoria,^

iceou 11 (a n i, Booh - h eeper 
Colled or Can veyan cer,x

W ill on demand attend to, atart. pa»t ar 
audit any Account* oi Mercnulila baoka, 
Mka to«k. prapara Inventorica, wtob 
f!*!an< a .“heat^, -Bowing A-sbita and Us- 
bilHiea.

AIm draw up all kinds of layai daen;.

Asia-'inents, 
- dijll-of Sale. 

Bond-;

r* to soiaaaryai
Cram a yanag tody'a Ups."
• ywBOg gtel b'nsbad at 
mamrad rsbaba, yet sba

iS°-l M«,v. 167e.
vary aaasDaot TO LET.

and Cbildreii'a

Boots ^hrcs JSr, |W
and sifppc,’s‘ ■ . I-k'-t;:’"'”

Sir ■


